Bewarre of Ulttraviolett Radiattion on Overhead High
h
Voltagge Installations
Coro
ona camera
as benefit fro
om being ab
ble to see ellectrical faillures in stag
ges when no
o other
tech
hnology can
n see or deteect becausee of their unique implem
mented coree technologyy that
enables sseeing ultra
aviolet radia
ation which is
i dischargeed during airr ionization

Wh
hat keeps ourr electrical syystems in goo
od shape? Good
Maaintenance! Manufacture
M
ers sell us pro
oducts and
reccommend maaintenance b
based mostly on time rath
her
thaan on condition. As a resu
ult we often replace
r
good
d
lub
bricants and o
oil simply beccause we aree told to do tthat at
cerrtain intervalss. The alternative to timee based
maintenance is the predictivve and condiition based
main
ntenance. Th
he idea here is
i to assess the condition
n of an electrical element before treatting it,
and foresee failu
ure processess aiming at preventing them. Conditio
on based and
d predictive
ntenance reliies on inspecctions and daata collectingg.
main
Theere are indicaators of faults that are cleear and perceeived
whiile others, no
ot less important, are con
ncealed or hidden.
Corrona, for exam
mple, is a phenomenon tthat indicatess the
exisstence of an electrical issue, but corona cannot bee seen
with
h bare eyes. Corona behaaves as an indicator though at
the same time acts
a as a hazaardous discharge and theerefore
ould be deteccted. Corona creates corrrosive materiial
sho
such as ozone and nitric acid
d which erod
de insulation
mateerial and corrodes metal,, emits ultra violet radiatiion and creattes radio inteerferences and
audio unbearablee noise. Coro
ona appears in air on con
nducting subsstances with local abnorm
mal
orona
high electrical fieeld that inducces ionization. Every elecctrical installaation is desiggned to be co
freee and therefo
ore if corona appears, it ssignals that the
con
ndition of thaat installation
n needs atten
ntion or else
deterioration is imminent.
Thee awareness tto corona led
d EPRI in 200
00 to develop
pa
dayytime corona imager. Ofil was selected by EPRI to
collaborate and manufacturre the DayCor® camera du
ue to
pabilities and
d knowledge how to blockk
its eexclusive cap
dayylight and filter UV radiatiion, the coree elements off a

dayttime corona ccamera. Sincce 2001 Ofil keeps
k
servingg the electriccal industry p
providing thee most
senssitive daytimee corona cam
meras in variaations of plattforms and ccosts.
Dayttime corona cameras reseemble therm
mal cameras b
by their abilitty to perceivve spectral raanges
that are beyond those visiblee by human eeyes. The diffference betw
ween thermal and coronaa
pectral rangee (>625 nm) aand corona ccameras see UV
cameeras is that thermal cameeras see IR sp
specctral range (<<280 nm). Therefore, pheenomena that involve heaat, current reelated hot sp
pots,
are n
not seen by a corona cam
mera. While phenomena that involve UV radiation
n, voltage rellated
partial discharge, and do not dissipate heeat are not seeen by therm
mal cameras. Both techno
ologies
plementary.
are indeed comp
Utiliities, service contractors,, high voltagee
labo
oratories, mo
otor worksho
ops, line inspectors,
maintenance teaams, major in
ndustrials,
nufacturers, m
mines, distribution comp
panies,
man
etc. use corona cameras
c
routtinely. DayCo
or®
meras are high
hly sensitive to corona an
nd
cam
veryy accurately p
provide pinpointed inform
mation
in reeal time of exxisting dischaarges, as sign
nals of
existting electricaal faults. Cam
meras have
feattures that asssist inspectorrs in documeenting
findiing and use them
t
for repo
orts and reco
ommendatio
ons. The cameras are veryy easy and intuitive
to usse and operaate because tthey are used
d similar to aany video cam
mera. To sup
pplement
know
wledge, Ofil o
offers a threee-day coursee about coron
na inspection
n. The class takes
t
place in
n
Atlan
nta and graduates are eliigible for 20 PDHs.
Ofil Ltd., headqu
uartered in Israel with offfice in the U
USA. Manufaacturer of daaytime coron
na
erial and OEM. In busine
ess since 199
93, with
imagging systemss for handheld, driven, ae
worlldwide clienttele. Ofil Ltd
d. is engaged with continuous R&D
operrations.www
w.ofilsystemss.com

